Tennis

Meet the Coach
Mrs Angie Sanderson is a Level
2 Accredited Coach through
Tennis Australia with over 20 years
experience in the sport. Angie
attended Glennie as a student from
1992 - 1996 and upheld the role of
School Sports Captain.
As a student, Angie was a regular
competitor at the Darling Downs
athletics, cross country and tennis
competitions and appreciated the
guidance of her coaches. A proud
member of Tufnell House, Angie
was awarded Age Champion for
tennis each year during her time at
Glennie.
As a Glennie parent and now
Head Coach for Tennis, Angie
looks forward to inspiring the
next generation of tennis players
in a positive and happy learning
environment.

Programs
Glennie Chicks
The Hot Shots Tennis program
developed by Tennis Australia and
delivered at Glennie is the best way
to get 5 to 12-year-olds to develop
their tennis skills.

This session is ideal for girls with
beginner to intermediate tennis
skills. In sessions, we work on
improving techniques and basic
match play.

Competition Tennis (Squads)
This program is available for those
who want to take their tennis to the
next level. Through the program,
players will improve on their match
play and techniques while working
on game fitness.

Glennie Private Lessons
Private tennis lessons are
available with one or two people
accompanying the coach.

Timetable and
Registration
A timetable of lessons and
opportunity to register for all tennis
programs offered at Glennie is
available online https://form.jotform.
com/200302705425845.

Enquiries
Angie Sanderson can be contacted
by email angiestennis@me.com or
mobile 0400 907 265.

This session is ideal for girls with
beginner to intermediate tennis
skills. In sessions, we work on
improving techniques and basic
match play.

Glennie Teens
Glennie teens are encouraged to
keep progressing with their tennis
to reach their full potential but also
to stay with this sport as it is a game
they’ll have for life.
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